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152 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
ontoo long a difcuflion, efpecially as we were juft going
into the club-room, where I took it for granted tbat it
wasone of the great conftitutional principles. The ac-
count; of this modern Sympofion mall be the fubje& of
my next paper.

XXLt.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Sept. 26, 1754. N ö 91,

JVI Y friend prefented me to the Company, in what hö
thought the moft obliging manner ; but which, I confefs,
put me ä little out of countenance. " Give me leave,
" gentlemen, " faid he, " to prefent to you my old
" friend Mr . Fitz-Adam , the ingenious author of the
" World ." The word author inftantly excited the at¬
tention of the whole Company, and drew all their eyes
upon me : for people, who are not apt to write them-
felves, have a ftrange curiofity to fee a live author . The
gentlemen received me in common with thofe geftures that
intimate welcome ; and I on my part-refpectfully mutter-
ed fome of thofe nothings, which ftand inftead of the
fomething one fhould fay, -andperhaps do füll as well.

The weather being hot, the gentlemen were refrcfhing
themfelves before dinner, with what they called ä cooltank-
ard ; in which they fucceffively drank to me. When it
carae to my turn , I thought I could not decently decline
drinking the gentlemen 's healths, which I did aggregately!
but how was I furprized, when upon the firft tafte I dif-
covered that this cooling and refrelhing draught was
compofed of the flrongeft mountain wine, lowered indeed
with a very little lemon and water, but then heightened
again by a quantity of thofe comfortable aromatics,nutmeg
and ginger ! Dinner, -which had been called for more than
once with fome impatience, was at laft brought up, upon
the cplonei's threatening perdition to the maller and all the
waiters of thehoufe , if 'it was delayed two minutes longer.
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We fat down without ceremony, and we wefe no foonerfat down, than every body , except myfelf, drank everybody's health, which made a tumultuous kind of noife.I obferved with furprize, that the common quantity ofwine was püt into glaffes of an immenfe fize and weight •but my furprize ceafed when I faw the tremulous handsthat took themj and for which I fuppofed they were in-tended as ballaft. But even this precaution did not pro-tedt the nofe of doclor Carbuncle from a fevere ftiock, inhis attempt to hit his mouth . The colonel, who obferv¬ed this accident , cried out pleafantly, " Why , dodtcr, l" find you are but a bad engineer. While you aim at" your mouth , you will never hit it, take my word for" it. A floating battery , to hit the mark , muft be point-" ed fomething above, or below it. If you would hit" your mouth, direCt your four-pounder at your fore-" head, dr your chin." The dodtor good-humoredlythanked the colonel for the hint , and promifed him tocommunicate it to his friends at Oxford , where heowned,that he had feen many a good glafs of port l'pilt for want

of it. Sir Tunbelly almoft fmiled, fir George laughed,and the whole Company, fome how or other, applaudedthis elegant piece of raillery. But alas, things loon tooka lefs pleafant turn ; for an enormous buttock of boiled
falt beef, which had fucceeded the foupe, proved not to befufficiently corned for fir Tunbelly,who had befpoke it,andatthefametime lord Feeble took a difiike to the clarer,which he affirmed not to be the fame, which they haddrank the daybefore ; ithad not " filkinefs, went röüghoff the tongue, " and his lordfhip fhrewdly fufpectedthat it was mixed with " Benecarlo, or fome of thofe' black wines." This was a common caufe, and ex-cited univerfal attention . The whole Company tafted itferioufly, and every one found a different fault with it.The mafter of the houfe was immediately fent for up,examined, and treated as a criminal. Sir Tunbelly re-proached him with thefrefhnefs of the beef, while at thefame time all the others feil upon him for the badnefs of

his wine, teliing him that it was not fitufage for fach goodcuftomers as they were, and in fine, threatening himWith-a migration of the club to fome other houfe. The
criminal laid the blame of the beef's not being cornedencugh upon his cook, whom he promifed to turn away,

and
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and attefled heaven and earth , that tbe wine was the
very fame which they had all approved of the day before,
and , as he had a foul to be faved, was true Chateau
Margoux . " Chateau devil J" faid the colonel with
warmth , " it is your d—d rough chaos * wine." Will
Sitfaft , who thought himfelf obliged to articulate upon
this occafion, faid, he was not fure it was a mixed wine,
but that indeed it drank down. " If that is all," inter¬
rupted the dcdor , " let us even drink it up then ; or , if
' * that will not do, ßnce we cannot have the true Faler-
" num, let us take up for once with the vile Sabinum,
" What fay you, gentlemen, to good honeft port , which
" I am convinced is a much wholefomer ftomach wine V
My friend, who in his heart loves port better than any
other wine in the world, willingly feconded the doctor's
raotion, and fpoke very favourably of your Portingal
wines in general, if neat . Upon this, fome was imme-
diately brought up, which I obferved my friend and
the dodtor ftuck to the whole evening . I could not help
alking the dodfor, if he really preferred port to lighter
wines ? To which heanfwered , " Youknow , Mr . Fitz-
*' Adam , that ufe is fecond natüre , and port is in a man-
" ner mother 's milk to me ; for it is what my Alma Ma-*
" ter fuckles all her numerous progeny with." I filently
alTented to the doclor 's account, which I was con vinced
was a true one, and then attended to thejudieious ani-
madverfions of the other gentlemen upon the claret, which
were Hill continued , though at the fame time they con-*
tinued to drink it. I hinted my furprize at this to ßr
Tunbelly , who gravely anfwered me, and in a moving
way, " Why what can we do ?" " Not drink it, " re-
plied I, " fmce it is not good ." " But what will you
" have us do ? and how fhall we pafs the evening t"
rejoined the baronet . " One cannot go home at five
" o'clock." " That dependsupona great deal of ufe,"
faidl . " It may be fo, to a certain degree, " faid the
doitor ; " But give me leave to afk you, Mr . Fitz-
" Adam, you, who drink nothing but water , and live
" much at home, how do you keep up your fpirits ?'
" Whydcclor, " faid I, " as 1 never lowered my fpirits
" by firong liquors, I do not want to raife them ." Here'
vve were interrupted by the colonel's raifing his voice and

indis:nation
W"..,' ';* Cahors.
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indignation againft the burgundy and the champain,fwearing that the former was ropy, and the latter uponthe fret, and not without fome fufpicion ofcyderand fu-gar-candy ; notwithftanding which, he drank , in a bum-per of it, " Confufion to thetownof Briltol and the bot-tleacV ' It was a Ihame, he faid, that gentlemen couldhave no good burgundies and champains, fbr the fake offome increafe of the revenue, the manufafture of glafsbottles, and fuch fort of fluff. Sir George confirmed thefame, adding that it was fcandalous, and the whole Com¬pany agreed, that the new parliament would certainly re-peal fo abfurd an ac\ the very firffc feffion ; but, if theydid not, they hoped they would receive inftructions tothat purpofe from their conftituents . " To be fure,"faid the colonel. " What a d—d rout they made about" the repeal of the Jew-bill, for which nobody cared one" farthing ! But, by the way," continued he, " I think" every body has done eating, and therefore had not we" better have the dinner taken away, and the wine fet" upon the table ?" To this the Company gave an una-nimous aye. While this was doing , I afked my friend,with feeming ferioufnefs, whether no part of the dinnerwas to be ferved up again, when the wine fhould be fetupon the table ? He feemed furprized at my queftion,and afked me if I was hungry ? To which I anfwered, no;but alked him in my turn if he was dry ? To which healfo anfwered, no. " Then pray, " replied I, " why" not as well eät without being hungry , as drink with-" out being dry ?" My friend was fo ftunned with this,that he attempted no reply, but ftared at me with asrauch aftonifhment, as he would have done at my greatanceftor Adam , in his primitive ftate of nature.

The cloth wr.s now taken away, and the bottles, glaf-fes, and difh-clouts, put upon the table, when Will Sit-faft, who I found was a perpetual toaft-maker , took thechair, of courfe, as the man of application to bufinefs.He began the king 's heakh in a bumper , which circulatedm the fame manner , not without fome nice examinationsöf the chairman as to day-light . The bottle ftandingby me, I was called upon by the chairman , who added,that though a water-drinker , he hoped I would not refufethat heaith in wine. I begged to be excufed, and told
him that I never drank his majefty 's heaith at all, though

no
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nooneofhis fubje&s wifhed it rriore heartily thanl dielj
that hitherto it had not appeared to me, that there couldbe the leaft relation between the wine I drank , and the
king 's ftate of health, and that , tili I was convinced that
impairing my own health would improve his Majefty 's,
I was refolved to preferve the ufe of my faculües and my
limbs, to employ both in his fervice if he could ever have
occafion for them . I had forefeen the cönfequences of
this refufal, and, though my friend had anfwered for my
principles, I eafily difcovered an air of fufpicion in the
countenances of the Company, and I overheard the colo-
nel whifper to lord Feeble , " This author is a very odd
" dog !"

My friend was afhamed of rhe ; but however, to help
me off as well as he could, he faid to me aloud, " Mr.
" Fitz-Adam, this is one of thofe fmgularities, which you
" have contracled by üving fo much alone." From this
moment , the Company gave me up to my odd neues,
and took no farther notice of me. I leaned filently upon
the table, waiting for, though , to fay the truth , without
expe&ing, fome of that feftal gaiety, that urbanity , and
that elegant mirth , of which my friend had promifed folarge a fhare ; inftead of all which, the converfation rart
chiefly into narrative, and grew duller and duller with
every bottle. Lord Feeble recounted his former at-
chievements in love and wine, the colonel complained,
though with dignity , of hardmips and injuftice, fir
George hinted at fome important difcoveries, which he
had made that day at court , but cautioufly avoided nam-
ing narhes, fir Tunbelly fiept between glafs and glafs,
the dcsftor and my friend talked over College matters,
and quoted Latin , and our worthy prefident applied
himfelf wholly to bufmefs, never fpeakfng but to order;
as, " Sir, the bottle ftands with you, fir, you are to
" name a toaft , that has been drunk älready, here, more
" claret !" &c. In the height of all this convivial plea-
fantry , which I plainly faw was come to its zenitb, I ftole
away at about nine o'clock, and went home ; where re-
flections upon the entertainment of the day crowded into
mymind , and fnay perhaps be the fubjedt of fomefuture
paper.
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